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The Windrush Kid Who Conquered the World 

By Maurice Hope with Ron Shillingford 

Key features 

• Amazing account of how a shy Caribbean immigrant 
became a world champion boxer 

• Gripping tale of triumph over adversity – the lows include 
racism, bereavement, serious injury and divorce, plus being 
in the midst of a terrorist attack at the Munich Olympics   

• Incredible insight into London life in the 1960s and 70s as 
the UK evolved in the post-war era 

• Despite Mafia intimidation, Maurice went to Italy and 
won a world title   

•  Written with acclaimed author Ron Shillingford 

•  Colour photo section including action shots of Maurice’s 
greatest triumphs 

•  Publicity campaign planned including radio, newspapers, 
websites, podcasts and magazines 

 
Description 

Land of Hope and Glory is the Windrush-generation story of Maurice Hope, a Caribbean immigrant whose fascinating journey took him 
from abject poverty to boxing world champion and receiving an MBE from the Queen. The former WBC light-middleweight titlist was 
born in rural Antigua in 1951. Surprisingly, he was an extremely sensitive child who cried for the flimsiest reasons. When he arrived in 
east London, aged nine, his elder brother Lex was waiting to introduce him to the noble art at the famous Repton Boxing Club. 
Reluctant but too scared to defy Lex, Maurice agreed. It led to a glittering career, first as an Olympian then as a world champion pro. 
Maurice then coached the Antigua boxing team for years. Invites to Downing Street to meet the Prime Minister followed, before a trip 
to Buckingham Palace to receive his MBE for services to the sport. Hope’s story is punctuated by spectacular highs and crushing lows, 
but amid it all his warmth, humour and resilience shine through. 
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